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And has proven itself to he the most popular 3

plow tractor on the market today.

It has a very conservative rating of 1SOO Ihs.
on the draw har, hut in numerous tests has de-

veloped :iO per cent over this, and you don't
need he afraid of its tipping up in front.

It is huilt hy a company that manufactures
farm implements exclusively. A company that is
in business to stay. A company that knows a

farmers needs The Titan will pull 3--14 in. plows
and will plow as deep as any farmer needs to
have his ground plowed, and will plow on an
average of ti to I acres a day w ith a fuel consump-
tion of :?0 to 'It gals, of kerosene or other cheap
fuels down to It degrees BlHM

WHEN YOU BUY A TITAN THE ORIGINAL
PRICE INCLUDES

A large wide, friction clutch pulley, in. in
diameter with a helt gripping space of over 34
in. of helt. It is equipped with a safety shield, is
mounted directly on the crank-sha- ft of the ,

steady Titan engine running ."(() revolu-
tions and delivers the full power to the driven
machine. The Titan 10-- M can be quickly back-
ed in to the helt because of the location of the
pulley and the belt clears the front wheels and
other parts of the tractor by a generous margin.
It is not necessary to dig holes for the front
wheels to get belt clearance. The Titan pulley
was not put on as an afterthought. The design-
ers did NOT overlook it in the first place. SOME
tractor builders committed this very serious
error, due probably to lack of farm knowledge
and experience. To remedy this error, they de-

signed a small make-shi- ft pulley, in one size only,
attached it in an awkward place, and charge vou
$M to $4o for it THE TITAN 10-S- fl FRIC-
TION CLUTCH I'ULLKY IS FURNISHED
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

SOME TRACTORS are sold without govern-
ors because, perhaps the designers did not know-tha- t

one was needed Which is the best economy
to pay an operator a salary just to sit on the

tractor and adjust the fuel to the load variations
when engaged in belt work or let a throttle gov-

ernor do it without extra cost? Do it automati-
cally, perfectly. A governor is to a tractor what
a briddle is to a team. Would you work your
team without a briddle? The Titan throttle gov-

ernor saves fuel, prevents, grain losses by de-

livering uniform power and lengthens the life of
both tractor and driven machines YOU GET
THIS GOVERNOR WITHOUT EXTRA
CHARGE.

Some tractor builders put a HOOK AND
EYE AFFAIR on the tail end of their tractors
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and call it a draw bar. seem have over-
looked fact that a farm only
plows also mowers, hay loaders, grain

harvesters, threshers, each requiring
different bitch adjustment PERHAPS THEY
DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT THESE OTHER
MACHINES. Look Titan drawbar. Note

provisions a wide range adjustment
both and down and sidewise. THE TITAN
DRAWBAR FITS EVERY NEED AND
FURNISHED WITHOUT EXTRA COST.

The designers some tractors evidently
know that drive wheels throw dirt, dust

mud operator and machine unless
fenders prevent The Titan 0 has such
fenders. They also a "safety first" feature.
The state Michigan has passed a law prohibit-
ing sale fendersless tractors. TITAN
FENDERS ARE FURNISHED WITHOUT
THE $40 TO 130 EXTRA CHARGE MADE
THE "LOW PRICE"

Some tractor designers apparently never
a tractor hours a day or more, jolting

rough fields, so they can't appreciate what a
relief it tractor operator him-
self and then standing without loss

time. will appreciate the Titan trac-
tor platform that enables this. a
comfort feature furnished regurarly with every
Titan tractor NO EXTRA COST.

complete sixteen tools furnished
with every Titan 10-2- 0. This handy is
provided spite fact that Titan 10-2- 0

tractors order less frequently than
other tractors world. Some tractor con-
cerns whose tractors need frequent ad-
justments and repairs, furnish nothing hut
or three wrenches. you that their pro-
duct so GOOD that it doesn't need ad-

justments. you believe this? a matter
fact, they omit necessary tools
reason they omit essential features described
above make a low "camouflage price." THE
TITON 10-2- 0 COMPLETE TOOL KIT
FURNISHED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Another "joker" some tractor concerns
charge a "starting and service"

extra. This another getting a low
price advertising purposes. But you can't get

tractor without paying this charge. make
compulsory THE

DEALER GIVES YOU THIS SERVICE
WITHOUT ASKING YOU TO PAY EXTRA
FOR WHEN YOU BUY TITAN 10-2- 0.

FREE TRACTOR SCHOOLS INAUGURAT-
ED ALL OVER THE COUNTRY BENEFIT
ALL TRACTOR PURCHASERS.

Think what this means to you. matter what others tell you their
tractors or what they will just look some the so called
cheap tractors and check up features and you will find that

Titan "King Tractors" the you. You are entitled to
best, and whet) others you their tractors will thus and MAKE
THEM PROVE We stand ready to back every assertion
have made, and invite vou come and look Titan 10-2- 0 over.
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BLACK DIAMOND MINES
COAL ON PLATFORM AT ALL TIMES
ORDERS LARGE OR SMALL, SOLICITED

GIVE US A TRIAL!
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Mrs. Simon Beavin and son. Ber-
nard, went to Kvansville, Saturday
week to see her son Carl Beavin.
They returned home on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. James Dejarnette
VMM to Holt, Saturday to see Mrs.
Dejarnette's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. I'utnphrey.

Carl Beavin returned here on Fri-
day (or a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs have rented
J. S Armstrong's' house and will go
to house keeping this week.

Mrs. John Blythe, of the Pike was
the dinner guest Thursday of her
Mter. Miss Annie Allen and Mrs.
M artendale.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. McKinney, of
Tobinsport, were in town, Friday.

Mrs. Seritda Smith returned last
week from Terre Haute via of Kvans-
ville, where she was accompanied by
l i t ion, Sam Smith, who returned to
his home.

Mrv Kmma Laslie is expected
Inmie from V ei ..nlk and Kvansville,
where she spent several weeks visit-
ing relatives.

Mi Jevst- - Isoiii is reported as not
so well again.

Recruiting Sergeant (addressing an
old lady who had brought a son of
fourteen to enlist:) "Isn't your son
rather young to join the army?"
"Why, no," she replied. "You see,
1 expect him to join the infantry."

A new Baptist college with a camp-
us of fifty-fou- r acres and buildings
costing $300,uou will be established
at Jonesboro, Ark. The new institu-
tion will be opened in September,

according to present plans.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

I j CARTER S LANDING

fhe Bachelor's Club met last Wed
nesday at John Phelon's warehouse,
known as the Bachelor Hall Pre
Emil Nolte. called the meeting to
order. It seems that Bro. Nolte has
become alarmed. He made the boy.
a talk, telling them that the club
wasn't getting results. Up jumps
Marion McGavock, a big handsome
bachelor from the country and says.
"Don't lay the blame on me Mr.
President. I have tried everything
and everyway except powder and
p.i i n t. may fall for that yet " Gordie
McGavock was so fat he couldn't
jump up. hut he has a voice like a
megaphone. He said. "Bro. Nolte.
I have tried every thing except a
crop of side whiskers. Will go to the
drug store and get a bottle of fertil-
izer and go to work on a crop right
away." Allen Jennings bobbed up
with a chew of tobacco in each cor-
ner of his mouth as- - large as a walnut
He put up a plea like this, "Mr.
President. I thought when I got to be
president of the American Tobacco
Co., I would have no trouble getting
married, but the scheme has faded
Austin Beavin's excuse was this, "If
I only could sprout a mustache, the
struggle would be over." James Haw-
kins, of Tobinsport. the treasurer of
the club said, he had been fishing on
both sides of the river, but with little
success. Henry DeHaven Moorman,
told the president that he was so
busy with the that if it
was leap year and a proposition came
along he would have to turn it down
Lewis O'Bryan said, After he had
bought two farms thought the girls
would take the hint, but now he be-

lieved he had made a mistake. They
don't seem to be looking for work
Charlie Fallon said the price of lad-

ies hats had just about killed the
matrimonial business. Pete Flood,
of Hardinsburg, said he had tried
everything except a false face. After
John Phelon was initiated, John pass-
ed around the long green cigars, not
made hy the trust, we adjourned.

We met F. A. Beavin, of Cheynne,
Okla. He is from a State noted for
wild oats, coyotes, sand storms,
crude oil etc. Frank has made good
financially. Raised a family of ten
children, owns several farms, is
County Clerk. Went West when the
Indians and rattlesnakes were as
thick as chiggers in Kentucky, in the
springtime. Frank wanted to know
if we were married. We told him no
as Mr. Chink'ey Mattingly had once
said, I wasn't begaged, but had not
given up the fight. "Good boy Mull."
says Frank. "Never did have any use
for a quitter."

FOR SALE!
Park's 00 Egg Strain Barred

Rock pullets for sale at $1,23

each. May hatched. Will be-g- in

to lay in December. Will

make fine breeders in second

year. Anyone desiring to buy

them will do well to communi-

cate with Jamison O. Hawkins.

Stephensport, Ky. Satisfaction
is guaranteed.

Say Mr Ben Hardin, better known
as Cousin Lodihurg, we passed your
town sometime ago. The Editor Mr.
Babbage. was ah ard the train with
ut He pointed out to us your home
Would have dropped off to spend the
night with yo. but did not have the
price of another ticket to Cloverport.
Would have had to Hag the hog train
next morning.

Joe Mtillhatton, Jr.

THIRD

RED CROSS

ROLL CALL

Novmbtr 2 to It. 1919

Time to Re-Joi- n

(0
185 acres
21 2 miles from
Sample, Ky.

(2)
173 acres
8 miles from
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Cumb. 'Phone 29-- J

B.A.THOMAS'
Li Stock Remedy

Cattle end Sheep
OLD KENTUCKY MFG. CO., he hM, Ky.

For Sale By O. WETHINGTON and
all good dealera

ERNEST I) EN HAM
Hardlntcurf. Ktntucky

Licensed Auctioneer
Will cry all sales at a reasonable
fee. If you need me write.

TRY A WANT AD TODAY

Two Breckinridge County

Farms For Sale
IS! acres, lying ttf miles from Sample on the Har-
dinsburg and Falls of Sinking road near Hazel Dell

school-hous- e. There is about 6o acres of gently roll-

ing land and nine acres of branch bottom which is
clear. There is not over 3 acres of waste land in
cleared land, and all the cleared land is free from
rock. The woodland contains considerable timber
and much of it would make good tobacco land if
cleared. There is 3 everlasting springs on the place
for water. Improvements consist of a good five
room cottage, one stock barn, one tobacco barn, an
old house, and a log stable. Price $2,000. $1,150
cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

173 acres, 3 miles from Hardinsburg on Rural Route
and 2 miles from Federal Highway. There is 55 acres
of fine creek bottom land, 50 acres of level hill land,
65 acres rolling, balance rough, 15 acres are in grass
for pasture, 15 acres are sown for meadow, 30 acres
are in timber worth $1,500. Farm fairly well fenc-
ed. Improvements consist of a good seven room
house, newly painted, a good stock barn 36x50, to-

bacco barn 48x60, good three room tenant house, a.

good double crib, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings. Fruit sufficient for family use. This farm is
limestone soil and very productive. Price $12,000.
Terms cash, but the banks will carry one-ha- lf of
purchase price against the land.

For further information call or address

J. D. SEATON
REAL ESTATE DEALER

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Cloverport,

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

You do miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You 11 prefer Camels quality!

For Horses,

18 cents a package
Cam arm mold avmtywhmra in aciantitinlly iW pack,
agrm of 30 c garattaa or Ion packagaa 300 ctgarottoa) in(hinrpiwranrail urton Wm Hrongly rmcommmnd
thla carton rot I ho homo or onlc aupply or whon you Ira vmJ

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wm.ton-S.lcm- , N. C
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